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ntroduction
he clinical benefits of pacemakers and implantable cardio-
erter defibrillators (ICDs) have been well-established by
umerous scientific studies.1–23 Millions of devices have
een implanted worldwide resulting in improved quality of
ife and survival for many patients. While numerous pa-
ients have benefited from these important technologies,
hese device systems are complex and may occasionally
alfunction. Timely detection, characterization, and com-
unication of product specific performance issues are crit-

cal to patient safety. In October 2006, the Heart Rhythm
ociety (HRS) published the recommendations of the HRS
ask Force on Device Performance Policies and Guide-

ines.24 Since then, well-publicized performance concerns
nvolving ICD leads, in addition to generators, have empha-
ized the importance of addressing how best to detect and
eact to reliability concerns involving pacemaker and ICD
eads.

The Heart Rhythm Society is committed to patient safety
nd the delivery of quality care. Accordingly, it has long
ecognized the significance and challenge of monitoring
evice performance and the unique issues cardiac rhythm
anagement devices present due to their life-saving nature,

heir life-long use, and their implantation in the body. In the
990s, the North American Society of Pacing and Electro-
hysiology (subsequently Heart Rhythm Society) convened
onsensus conferences and published reports on postmarket
urveillance and the management of cardiac device re-
alls.25 Since the HRS Device Performance Policies and
uidelines were published in 2006, many of the Task Force

ecommendations have been enacted:

greater transparency in postmarket analysis and reporting
of data;
improved industry product performance reports;
the establishment of new systems of postmarket surveil-
lance;
standardized notification by industry when performance
issues do arise; and
the implementation of direct patient communication
about important device performance issues.

The HRS Device Performance Task Force recognized
hat “physicians and patients need timely, accurate, and
nderstandable information regarding device perfor-
ance.”24

However, while previous efforts have focused primarily
n pacemaker and ICD generator malfunctions, monitoring
ead performance poses unique challenges. The perfor-
ance expectations placed on pacemaker and ICD leads are
ubstantial—a lead may experience more than 500,000,000
epetitive cardiac cycles during its lifetime. Many factors
ffect lead performance including lead design, manufactur-
ng, physician technique, and patient characteristics. Differ-
ntiating abnormal lead performance from a procedural
omplication may also be difficult. In addition, while pace-
aker and ICD generators may be explanted and returned to

he manufacturer for analysis, malfunctioning leads are of-
en abandoned; if they are removed, they may be damaged
uring explant. This makes assessment of lead performance
ates difficult and makes analysis of lead failure mecha-
isms more challenging. Despite these challenges, recogni-
ion, accurate analysis, and transparent reporting of lead
erformance problems are crucial for patient safety and are
oundational for informing clinical decisions, for establish-
ng realistic expectations for patients and physicians, and for
onitoring and improving product performance.
HRS believes that cooperation among industry, regula-

ors, physicians, and patients is critical to maintaining con-
dence, trust, and transparency in the surveillance, analysis,
nd reporting of lead performance information. This expert
ask force was composed of HRS members and representa-
ives from the American College of Cardiology and Amer-
can Heart Association. Input was solicited from represen-
atives of industry, the Food and Drug Administration
FDA), HRS members, and patient advocacy groups. This
nput was discussed by members of the task force and
ncorporated where appropriate by consensus. Each recom-
endation contained in this document was approved by

reater than 90% of the Task Force by vote.
This document is the report of the task force’s findings,

ecommendations, and guidelines. Specific recommenda-
ions for industry, regulators, physicians, and others follow.
he ultimate judgment, however, regarding the care of a
articular patient must be made by the health care provider
nd patient taking into consideration the individual patient
haracteristics. The document is divided into 5 sections: I.
ead Performance and Communication of Lead Perfor-
ance; II. Premarket Evaluation of Pacemaker and ICD
eads; III. Postmarket Surveillance of Pacemaker and ICD
eads; IV. Threshold for Activation of Lead Advisories and
ommunication after Abnormal Performance is Identified;
nd V. Recommendations for Clinicians. Each section con-
ains a summary of recommendations followed by a discus-
ion of relevant background information and rationale.

. Lead Performance and Communication of
ead Performance
ecommendations:

. Manufacturers should provide lead and generator perfor-
mance reports at least semiannually in a standardized,
uniform format on a prespecified schedule. Reports
should be accessible to health care providers, to regula-
tors, to patients, and to the public at large.
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. Manufacturers should report lead performance informa-
tion in a logical and comprehensible manner that is
usable by health care providers making clinical decisions
and understandable to the public. Reports should include
all information pertinent to patient care for each lead
model. Details regarding returned product analysis, mal-
function rates, results of prospective lead surveillance,
data acquisition and analysis methodologies, and their
limitations should be reported.

. Manufacturers should provide details regarding lead-
related communications, including advisories, technical
bulletins, and product updates both in the product per-
formance report and on the manufacturer’s website. Up-
dates regarding the performance, confirmed clinical out-
comes, and management recommendations of lead
models subject to an advisory should also be included.
Public posting of this important information on the man-
ufacturer’s website should be timely, and not await the
next formal published report.

ead Performance
acemaker and ICD leads must be able to reliably deliver

ife-sustaining therapy to the heart and convey electrical
nformation back to the pulse generator while withstanding
he hostile environment of the human body. Although sub-
tantial scientific and engineering efforts have been devoted
o improving the performance of pacemaker and ICD leads,
or a variety of reasons they occasionally fail to perform as
ntended.

Lead reliability measures the freedom of a lead from
pecific structural and electrical failures. It is typically ex-
ressed as the percentage of leads surviving at a given point
n time (prevalence) or a failure rate per unit of time—for
xample, failure rate per month (incidence). Lead perfor-
ance, on the other hand, is a comprehensive assessment of

ead quality, usability, freedom from failure (malfunction),
nd conformance to applicable labeling (Table 1). Lead
erformance depends on a number of factors including lead
esign, materials, and manufacturing methods; implanting
hysician skill and technique; patient characteristics (e.g.,
ge, anatomy, activity level); and the expertise of the care-
ivers providing post-implant care. A lead may be removed
rom service because it is malfunctioning or for reasons
nrelated to its performance (e.g., patient death or device
nfection).

A malfunction occurs when an implanted lead fails to
eet its performance specifications (including all claims in

he labeling) or to otherwise perform as intended (Table 1).
deally, the mechanism of a lead malfunction should be
onfirmed by direct bench laboratory analysis. Unfortu-
ately, many such leads are not explanted due to the hazards
ssociated with lead extraction or are damaged by the ex-
raction process itself making analysis difficult. In addition,
eads may fail to perform as expected in ways not identifi-
ble by bench analysis; for example, a design flaw resulting
n an increased risk of perforation or dislodgement may be
ifficult to distinguish from a complication due to a physi-
ian’s implant technique. Accurate and useful assessment of
verall lead performance and malfunctions demands moni-
oring, analysis, and reporting not only of lead failures, but
lso of adverse clinical events when such events may be due
o lead performance issues.

A review of past pacemaker and ICD lead performance
rovides context for interpretation of modern lead perfor-
ance. Reported lead performance varies widely depending

n study design, definitions, physician and patient charac-
eristics, implant methodology, duration and method of fol-
ow-up, and lead models studied. These factors make com-
arisons of manufacturers and lead models difficult.
anufacturer product performance reports describe the per-

ormance of atrial, right ventricular, left ventricular, and
igh-voltage leads and demonstrate lead survival probabil-
ties for most leads of 92%–99% at 5 years following initial
mplant.26–30 However, most of these lead survival esti-

ates are significantly limited due to potential underreport-
ng of device malfunctions, insufficient patient follow-up,
ead surveillance based on voluntary reporting, and lack of
niform definitions of lead performance and malfunction.
ome manufacturers have utilized prospective, multicenter

ead studies in an effort to overcome these limitations.
owever, small sample sizes or slow enrollment can under-
ine the ability of these studies to accurately identify un-

erperforming leads in a timely fashion. Additionally, they
ay fail to identify important differences in lead perfor-
ance between models.

ABLE 1 Lead Performance Definitions

ead Malfunction: Failure of a lead to meet its performance
specifications or otherwise perform as intended. Performance
specifications include all claims made in the labeling for the
lead. The intended performance of a lead refers to the
intended use for which the lead is labeled or marketed (FDA
Regulations 803.3(n)). Whenever possible, lead malfunction
should be confirmed by laboratory analysis. Malfunctions do
not include physician induced damage during the course of
implanting, revising, or removing the lead. Extrinsic
malfunctions are those caused by external factors (e.g.,
therapeutic radiation, excessive physical damage including
subclavian crush and direct trauma to the device pocket, etc.)
including, but not limited to, hazards that are listed in
product labeling.

ead Performance: A comprehensive assessment of lead quality,
usability, freedom from failure (malfunction), and
conformance to applicable labeling.

ead Reliability: A measure of a lead to be free of specific
structural and electrical failures, typically expressed at a
given point in time or a failure rate per unit of time (e.g.,
failure rate per month).

ead Removed from Service Unrelated to Malfunction: A lead
that is removed from service (surgical abandonment,
extraction, or programmed off) for reasons not related to
failure: infection, device upgrade (pacemaker to ICD, for
example), pacer/lead incompatibility, cardiac transplantation,
mode change not due to lead failure, patient death unrelated
to lead failure, etc.
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Other data sources also provide estimates of lead reli-
bility. In Denmark, where all lead implantations are en-
ered into a longitudinal registry, pacemaker lead reliability
ata are available from 1965 to 2006.31 Ten-year lead sur-
ival for unipolar and bipolar pacemaker leads implanted
ince 1993 was reported as 96.5% and 97.8%, respectively,
nd reliability has improved over time. Eckstein and asso-
iates evaluated ICD lead performance, including 38 differ-
nt lead models, from 1993 to 2004, and reported a cumu-
ative ICD lead survival probability of 97.5% at 5 years.32

ther reports have shown less favorable ICD lead survival
robabilities of 91% to 99% at 2 years, 85% to 95% at 5
ears, and 60% to 72% at 8 years,33–41 although some of
hese studies specifically included leads known to underper-
orm or to be subject to an advisory.34–37

Leads may malfunction early after implant or following
decade or more of reliable service. Mechanical or electri-

al abnormalities may develop in components such as insu-
ation, conductors, the connector, the terminal pin, or the
timulation electrode. In addition to failure mechanisms that
re intrinsic to the lead, extrinsic factors (lead damage due
o trauma, mishandling, lead dislodgement, etc.) may cause
acemaker and ICD leads to provide insufficient therapy.

The clinical implications of a lead malfunction vary
epending upon the type of malfunction and the individual
atient’s clinical condition. Notably, some structurally nor-
al leads may provide insufficient therapy (e.g., lack of

linical improvement with cardiac resynchronization ther-
py), inappropriate therapy (e.g., shock delivery for rapid
trial fibrillation), or may need to be removed from service
s a result of issues unrelated to the lead, such as the
atient’s underlying illness, physiology, implant technique,
r device upgrade (e.g., from pacemaker to ICD). These
ircumstances are not considered to be lead malfunctions.
xamples include leads removed due to infection, erosion,
r lead dislodgement due to generator manipulation (“twid-
ler’s syndrome”). A normally functioning lead that has
een removed or abandoned prophylactically as a result of
manufacturer’s safety alert or recall, and has been shown

o be free of defects, also should not be considered to have
alfunctioned. Some clinical observations, such as high

acing and defibrillation thresholds, dislodgement, and car-
iac perforation, pose challenges both to clinical manage-
ent and to performance classification.
A classification scheme for pacemaker and ICD leads

emoved from service is displayed in Figure 1. The scheme
ncorporates clinical observations, structural diagnosis,
ethods used to confirm the abnormalities, and the clinical

ctions taken as a result of the findings. Although industry
as proposed lead malfunction definitions,42 manufacturer
roduct Performance Reports should summarize the data for
ach lead model in tabular format based on the data ele-
ents in Figure 1 and definitions in Table 1. Reports should

nclude the total number of leads implanted, the number that
emain implanted, and a detailed accounting of the number
nd the reasons that leads were removed from service.
alfunction-free survival and overall lead survival should
e reported graphically, censoring leads removed from ser-
ice for reasons unrelated to lead performance (infection,
evice upgrade, etc.).

ommunication of Lead Performance
anufacturers have historically provided detailed product

erformance information for marketed leads after a lead
odel has accumulated 200 lead implants and at least

0,000 implant months. Discontinued models are included
ntil fewer than 500 leads are estimated to remain im-
lanted. In recent years, manufacturers have enhanced the
ransparency and readability of their product performance
eports, providing detailed information about each lead
odel.26–30

Product performance reports should provide accurate,
imely data regarding lead performance and reliability. This
erves to set realistic performance expectations and enables
hysicians to make educated clinical decisions and recom-
endations to patients. A description of methodology

hould be provided so that readers may understand the
eport’s strengths and weaknesses and data should be pre-
ented in a format that can generally be understood by the
ay public including patients, their caregivers, and families.
eports should be available in multiple languages to facil-

tate accurate communication with health care providers and
atients.

Graphic representation of performance data over time is
seful and has historically been available in both paper and
lectronic form. Product performance reports should be
ormatted to provide lead and lead adapter performance data
y model and should be published at least semiannually.
dvisory notifications, field action letters, technical bulle-

ins and updates, and other communications sent either by
he manufacturer or FDA should be summarized and refer-
nced. Updates regarding the performance, confirmed clin-
cal outcomes, and management recommendations of lead
odels subject to an advisory should also be included.
ublic posting of important information on the manufactur-
r’s website should be timely and not await the next formal
ublished report.

I. Premarket Evaluation of Pacemaker and
CD Leads
ecommendations:

. The amount and type of data required by a regulatory
authority prior to a lead receiving marketing approval
should vary depending on the nature and significance of
the proposed lead modifications as well as the potential
benefits and risks to patients.

. Manufacturers should perform rigorous bench testing on
all lead models prior to the first human implant.

. Manufacturers may test leads with minor modifications
by design verification studies, reliability analyses, elec-
tromechanical tests, and animal studies. Clinical studies
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should not be required by regulatory authorities unless
the modifications are significant.

. Regulatory authorities should consider requiring addi-
tional supporting human clinical data for significant lead
modifications including but not necessarily limited to a
new fixation mechanism, a new connector, a new drug or
steroid, a new clinical indication, a new patient popula-
tion, or a new anatomical location.

. The FDA should convene a public meeting of its Circu-
latory System Medical Device Advisory Panel and enlist
the input of clinicians, engineers, statisticians, patients,

CLASSIFICATION OF LEAD

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS Pos

Compromised Pacing O
erutpaC ot eruliaF

High Pacing Threshold E
Extra-cardiac stimulation
Other _____________

Compromised Sensing
Undersensing
Oversensing O

Lead Noise 
T wave Oversensing
Far-Field Oversensing
Myopotential Oversensing
Lead-Lead Interaction 
Other _____________ L

Compromised Defibrillation R
Failure to Defibrillate P
High Defibrillation Threshold U
Other _____________ N

LEAD STRUCTURAL DIAGNOSIS
Conductor Fracture O
Insulation Failure In
Connector Failure U
Fixation Failure N

CLINICAL ACTION(S) TAKEN TO CORRE
Lead Surgically Abandoned or Capped
Lead Electrically Abandoned (mode reprogramme
Lead Explanted
Lead Repaired
Device Reprogrammed (Polarity)
Other Lead Related Surgery Performed (lead repo
None
Unknown

METHOD USED TO CONFIRM LEAD ABN
Manufacturer Returned Product Analysis
Device Interrogation 

(electrogram, marker channel, impedance, even
Imaging (Xray, fluroscopy, etc.)
Physical Inspection or Testing at Time of Surgery
Other _____________
No Lead Abnormality  
Unknown

igure 1 A classification scheme for leads removed from service is sho
f a specific structural or electrical failure and that is removed from service
bnormalities. Manufacturer Product Performance Reports should summar
his figure. In addition they should describe malfunction-free survival and
o lead performance (infection, device upgrade, etc.).
and industry representatives to define which lead modi-
fications are “minor” and which are “significant.” Reg-
ulatory authorities should provide written guidance that
clarifies the regulatory requirements for pacemaker and
ICD leads and includes a description of the lead modi-
fications that require premarket human clinical testing.

. Efforts to evaluate and refine current standards and pro-
tocols for the preclinical testing of leads should be un-
dertaken by industry, regulators, Heart Rhythm Society,
and other appropriate professional organizations. Peri-
odic reevaluation should be performed as additional data

MOVED FROM SERVICE

nt Timing: < 30 days > 30 days

mpromised Function __________
cte ,rosnescimanydo

l Abnormality WITHOUT Clinical Compromise
ormal Pacing Impedance
ormal High Voltage Impedance
 Amplitude Electrogram
r _____________

inical Adverse Event 
d Dislodgement, Displacement, Malposition
iac Perforation and/or Cardiac Tamponade

cardial Effusion without Tamponade
ction
r _____________ 

t Needed (e.g. atrial lead in chronic AF) 
dvisory 
eath (Not Lead Related)

n

uctural Failure ____________ 
tructural Damage (e.g. iatrogenic, trauma) 

tural Abnormality Identified          

LFUNCTIONING LEAD

, partially abandoned)

LITY

ing from programmer or home monitor system)

ead failure is a lead that does not perform its intended function as a result
of clinical safety concerns associated with electrophysiologic or structural
data for each lead model in tabular format based on the data elements in
lead survival, censoring leads removed from service for reasons unrelated
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from clinical trials and postmarket surveillance become
available.

. Manufacturers and regulatory authorities should track
the long-term performance of all lead models to deter-
mine the predictive value of preclinical testing of new
leads. The results of such studies may influence the
design and conduct of clinical trials that assess the safety
and effectiveness of new leads.

. In the interest of transparency, manufacturers should
report significant lead modifications in their product per-
formance reports.

remarket Evaluation of Pacemaker and ICD Leads
remarket evaluation is intended to bring new and modified

eads to market safely. The 2006 HRS Recommendations on
evice Performance Policies and Guidelines did not di-

ectly address premarket evaluation. Because of the life-
ustaining functions of pacemaker and ICD leads, rigorous
cientific evaluation should be performed before leads are
arketed to the public. Indeed, the goal of such premarket

valuation is to confirm the safety, quality, reliability, and
linical performance of the lead. Data to support lead safety
nd effectiveness may be drawn from multiple sources,
ncluding design verification studies, reliability analyses,
ench and manufacturing tests, animal studies, and clinical
rials.

Like many medical devices, leads undergo frequent de-
ign and manufacturing changes. Many proposed changes
re brought about by the desire to improve lead clinical
erformance, reliability, or ease of manufacturing. Premar-
et evaluation typically involves 3 phases: bench testing,
nimal studies, and human trials. Bench testing has been
sed for decades to test pacing and defibrillation systems
nd manufacturers have developed and applied a variety of
lectromechanical tests to assess leads. Such tests are useful
uring lead development for identifying weaknesses, pro-
ecting long-term durability, and developing manufacturing
echniques. The implementation of test methodology is spe-
ific to the lead design and may vary among manufacturers.
hile many bench tests are designed to satisfy and exceed

nternational standards, bench testing alone cannot account
or all patient attributes, physician techniques, or clinical
cenarios and may not identify effects that only occur in
ivo. Animal testing can complement bench testing by al-
owing the assessment of lead implant handling, low and
igh voltage electrical performance, and other in vivo per-
ormance (such as tissue reactions or insulation degrada-
ion). Bench and animal testing may occasionally identify
nderperforming leads that subsequently undergo modifica-
ions, although no published study has shown that the results
f these tests accurately predict the long-term performance
f pacemaker and ICD leads.43

Clinical lead studies have historically been relatively
mall investigations intended to evaluate attributes such as
ead handling, electrical performance (such as assessment of
efibrillation threshold, pacing threshold, and intrinsic am-
litude), and steroid elution. Small, short-term clinical stud-
es may be useful for assessing acute or subacute lead
erformance but they are inadequate for assessing long-term
ead performance as they are of insufficient size and are not
esigned to account for all implant, patient, and physician
ariables that can affect outcome. Premarket clinical testing
s also not useful as a means of characterizing rare failures
ecause sample sizes are too small.

The specific premarket requirements for a given lead
epend on the nature and significance of the changes from
reviously approved leads. A typical lead model may un-
ergo numerous changes during its market life—some may
e viewed as “minor” changes, such as manufacturing
hanges to increase quality or improve yield during manu-
acturing. Although there is no generally accepted definition
f what constitutes a “new” ICD or pacing lead (Table 2), a
ead model that differs substantially in function, design, or
ethod of use from a manufacturer’s legally marketed

ead(s) would be expected to warrant a more thorough
remarket evaluation. The challenge of lead premarket eval-
ation is to identify the changes that are substantial enough
o warrant additional supporting clinical data. Supporting
uman clinical data should be considered for significant
ead modifications including but not limited to a new lead
xation mechanism, a new connector, a new drug or steroid,
new clinical indication, a new patient population, or a new
natomical location. Even when clinical trials are per-
ormed, predicting long-term clinical lead performance re-
ains difficult as problems may arise years after a lead is

laced in clinical use. Minor modifications to existing mar-
eted leads may be performed without necessarily requiring
dditional supporting clinical data.

Preclinical testing cannot simulate the full spectrum of
tresses (patient, physician, biologic) to which a lead is
xposed in vivo at implant or during years of use. These
remarket pacemaker and ICD lead recommendations are

ABLE 2 Factors to Consider When Determining Whether a
ead is “New”

haracteristic Definition Examples

unction The purpose for which
the lead is designed.

Pacing, defibrillation,
hemodynamic
monitoring, etc.

esign The form and structure
of the lead.

Size, shape, materials,
construction, etc.

ethod of
Use

How the lead’s function
is implemented or
applied.

Transvenous, epicardial,
myocardial,

Subcutaneous
Vascular access
Delivery system
Cardiac chamber
Ultrasound energy
Intracardiac pulse

generators
Wireless communication
“Leadless” ICD

(subcutaneous only)
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esigned to ensure that patient safety and well-being are
aramount without unnecessarily restraining beneficial in-
ovations or quality improvements.

II. Postmarket Surveillance of Pacemaker
nd ICD Leads
ecommendations:

. Pacemaker and ICD lead postmarket monitoring should
be strengthened to provide accurate, objective, timely
data on lead performance. The precise tools used to
monitor lead performance will vary depending on the
function and the novelty of the lead and the perceived
risk to patients.

. Regulatory authorities should require manufacturers to
conduct prospective, active postmarket monitoring of
each lead model. This may be accomplished via a man-
ufacturer registry or other method that provides reliable,
accurate data.

. Manufacturers should further develop and adapt remote
monitoring technology to monitor longitudinal lead per-
formance. This technology has the potential to enhance
patient safety and improve patient outcomes. Govern-
ment agencies, insurers, industry, patient advocacy
groups, and professional medical organizations should
support modifications to existing regulations, such as the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) Privacy Rule, that currently limit the use of
remote monitoring technology in this role.

. The National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR)
ICD Registry should be adapted to permit better longi-

ABLE 3 Methods of Postmarket Surveillance

ethod Definition

eturned Product Analysis Study of leads removed from
patients and returned to the
manufacturer for analysis

omplaints Any communication received by
the manufacturer that alleges
deficiencies in performance of
the lead after its market release

ost-approval Clinical Studies Prospective, multi-center studie

egistries Observational study of leads

assive Reporting Systems System that relies on individual
to report observed adverse
events or performance issues An
example is the FDA’s
Manufacturer and User Device
Experience (MAUDE) database
tudinal monitoring of lead performance. Congress should
provide the resources necessary to enact such a modifi-
cation to the Registry and to support its ongoing exis-
tence.

. Health care providers should report all lead-related ad-
verse events and lead performance issues to the manu-
facturer and regulatory authority. Whenever possible,
explanted leads and lead fragments—even if damaged
during removal—should be returned to the manufacturer
for analysis.

. Hospitals, cardiac catheterization laboratories, cardiac
electrophysiology laboratories, and outpatient pace-
maker and ICD clinics should train their personnel about
reporting requirements. In these facilities, a protocol
should be in place to facilitate adverse event and abnor-
mal lead performance reporting and the return of ex-
planted products.

ackground and Current Practice
he goal of postmarket surveillance is to “enhance the
ublic health by reducing the incidence of medical device
dverse experiences.”44 The current surveillance system re-
ies on medical device manufacturers, regulators, health
are providers, hospitals, other medical care facilities, and
atients to report adverse events from medical devices.
istorically, postmarket surveillance of pacemaker and ICD

eads has been designed to identify uncommon, but poten-
ially serious, adverse events. The ideal postmarket surveil-
ance system would identify underperforming products,
elp elucidate lead failure modes, detect non-critical abnor-

dvantages Disadvantages

est opportunity for understanding
tual failure mechanisms in vivo

Low return rate, damage
during explantation,
inability to assess lead
failure rates

ll-inclusive, sometimes offer
portunity to communicate
rectly with clinician

Reports often incomplete,
unsubstantiated

ovide actual lead survival
timates via accurate
easurement of numerator and
nominator

Expensive, time-
consuming, slow to enroll
patients

lative independence from
anufacturers, potential ability to
mpare manufacturers, target
bgroups

Limited utility for
determining failure
mechanisms

seful for identifying rare, unusual
ad-related adverse events

Limited by incomplete and
inconsistent reporting;
underestimates true
incidence of lead failure
A
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alities with the potential for serious adverse events, and
nform health care providers and patients about device re-
iability and performance.

Monitoring the long-term performance of pacemaker and
CD leads is an important task for ensuring the delivery of
uality patient care. A number of methods are currently
tilized to monitor the performance of marketed leads (Ta-
le 3). No one method alone provides sufficient postmarket
ata on lead performance. Therefore, a comprehensive post-
arket surveillance plan is required for each lead based on

he lead’s novelty and perceived risk to patients.
FDA-based postmarket surveillance: The FDA uses sev-

ral different methods to conduct postmarket surveillance
ncluding spontaneous reporting systems, analysis of large
ealth care databases, scientific studies, registries, and field
nspection of facilities. Primarily, the FDA relies on a pas-
ive adverse event reporting system, depending on patients
nd the health care industry to identify and report adverse
vents including rare, serious occurrences. Although medi-
al facilities and manufacturers are required to report lead-
elated failures that caused or could have caused death or
erious injury, health care providers are not required to do
o. In fact, only 8% of reports submitted via the FDA’s
edWatch program (www.fda.gov/medwatch) are from

hysicians.45 In addition, health care providers may fail to
eport abnormalities for a number of reasons: uncertainty
bout whether an adverse event is a true lead failure or an
expected” procedural complication (e.g., a cardiac perfo-
ation); belief that the failure is due to normal lead “wear
nd tear”; lack of understanding of reporting requirements;
oncerns about patient privacy and personal liability; and
erceptions that data collection and reporting are unaccept-
bly time consuming.46 Additional underreporting may oc-
ur if a patient dies due to unrecognized device failure,
lthough this is believed to be rare.47

Data collected from submitted reports are entered into
he FDA’s publicly searchable Manufacturer and User De-
ice Experience (MAUDE) database. From 2005–2007, ap-
roximately 8000 lead adverse event reports were received
y the FDA.43 While this database can potentially identify
are, unexpected events, it is significantly limited by incom-
lete and non-validated data, under-reporting of adverse
vents, reporting bias, the failure to update the database
ith results of manufacturer analyses, and the inability to
etermine the rate of lead malfunction due to the absence of
enominator data.

Recognizing these shortcomings, the FDA has developed
he Medical Product Surveillance Network (MedSun), a
onsortium of more than 350 medical facilities at which
pecially trained representatives actively search out and
nter identified adverse events and product malfunctions
nto an internet-based, publicly searchable database.48 For
xample, individual lead malfunctions reported in 2008 can
e accessed.49 The HeartNet subnetwork of MedSun fo-
uses on identifying and solving problems related to med-
cal devices used in electrophysiology laboratories.
The FDA may also utilize other methods of postmarket
urveillance. For example, they may conduct or commission
study to further investigate any issue in more detail. This

dditional surveillance may take the form of an analysis of
omplaint information, a field inspection of a manufacturing
acility, the initiation of a device registry, or some other
nvestigation. In general, the FDA has the authority to
equire manufacturers to provide additional postmarket sur-
eillance on any device when they deem it appropriate.

Industry-based postmarket surveillance: Manufacturers
mploy several methods to monitor the performance of their
roducts following marketing approval including the anal-
sis of complaints, returned products, and adverse event
eports, and in some cases prospective registries and post-
pproval clinical studies (Table 3).

Returned product analysis (RPA) of leads removed (e.g.,
xtracted) from patients is the best method for determining
ctual lead failure mechanisms in vivo.43 Specifically, anal-
sis of leads and lead segments provides a measure of lead
ardware performance, shortens the time from problem
dentification to clinically useful communication, and con-
ributes to subsequent lead redesign product improvements.
PA, however, is limited by the damage that occurs during
xplantation and by the low return rate which limits the
bility to accurately assess lead failure rates.50,51

There exists no uniform requirement for industry to per-
orm longitudinal lead performance studies, although many
ompanies have chosen to do so. Post-approval clinical
tudies are prospective, multicenter investigations of a prod-
ct that can provide actual lead survival estimates via ac-
urate measurement of the numerator and denominator.
hese descriptive, observational studies may occasionally
e required by a regulatory authority, such as the FDA.
ven when regulators, industry, and physicians are commit-

ed to assiduous follow-up, implementation of these studies
an be challenging due to the large number of leads re-
uired, the long duration of study, the expense, and the
imited value in determining actual lead failure mecha-
isms. In addition, the slow enrollment of patients limits the
bility to rapidly identify lead performance issues.

Independent registries: Independent registries, including
he Danish Pacemaker and ICD Registry, the United King-
om Pacemaker and ICD Registry, and the Minneapolis
eart Institute Multicenter Registry can provide important

ong-term information about lead performance with a de-
ree of clinical detail and verification not always available
n other surveillance methods.43 Their benefits include the
elative independence from manufacturers, the potential
bility to compare lead models and patient subgroups, and
heir documented utility for identifying underperforming
roducts. In some cases, it remains difficult or impossible to
etermine the incidence of failure for a given lead model or
lass. These data collection methods may also be of limited
tility for determining failure mechanisms.

In summary, despite the commitment of significant ef-
ort, time, and resources by regulators, industry, and physi-

http://www.fda.gov/medwatch
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ians to the postmarket monitoring of lead performance,
ignificant limitations persist.

merging Modalities for Lead Surveillance
emote monitoring: Transtelephonic monitoring was intro-
uced in the early 1970s to monitor the basic function and
ongevity of pacemakers.52 Remote monitoring has evolved
o include both pacemakers and ICDs, permit automated
nformation retrieval and secure internet-based access to
nformation, decrease the frequency of in-office visits, im-
rove patient convenience, and reduce patient anxiety. In
ddition, the technical quality of the information transmitted
ia remote monitoring is superb and contains valuable in-
ormation about lead performance. While the precise data
rovided by specific manufacturers and device models var-
es, detailed information about lead performance trends in-
luding but not limited to impedance, intrinsic electrical
mplitude, and non-physiologic electrical signals that may
e indicative of impending lead failure are typically pro-
ided. Some current systems perform automated daily
hecks and automated remote clinician notification of pre-
pecified “alerts,” including findings that may be indicative
f lead performance abnormalities. Remote monitoring of-
ers the potential to improve patient outcomes and prevent
ead-associated adverse events by increasing the likelihood
f early detection of abnormal lead performance and early
herapeutic intervention.

Expanded utilization of remote monitoring offers the
pportunity to enhance postmarket lead surveillance in the
ollowing ways53:

identifying abnormal lead behavior early;
identifying predictors of lead failure;
identifying safe management strategies to minimize inap-
propriate shocks and lead revisions;
identifying important baseline clinical characteristics of
patients who have lead defects;
providing a mechanism for long-term data collection and
prediction of long-term reliability of the lead;
determining automatically and accurately the status of
certain lead functions; and
reducing the problem of underreporting of lead-related
adverse events by providing the clinician with immediate
24-hour access to real-time device and patient data lead-
ing to greater transparency in postmarket surveillance,
analysis, and reporting of information.

Although the clinical utility of remote monitoring to
revent adverse patient events has been reported, initial
emote monitoring systems were not optimized for postmar-
et monitoring of lead performance.54 Additional clinical
nformation may be required to determine the clinical im-
lications of certain findings and prevent false positive or
alse negative classification of lead performance. In some
ases, the clinical implications of a finding may be uncertain
e.g., a transient increase in lead impedance without other
ndings). In addition, the short duration of time between
etected lead abnormality and clinical events may in some
ases limit the ability to prevent lead-related adverse events
uch as inappropriate shocks.55

Remote monitoring systems were initially designed pri-
arily to promote the well-being of individual patients, not
onitor lead performance population trends. Unlike remote
onitoring, in-office visits permit device reprogramming

nd provocative testing that may sometimes facilitate as-
essment of lead performance. Current systems will require
odifications and supplemental clinical data if a robust

emote postmarket monitoring system is to be developed. In
ddition, the ability to perform comprehensive analysis of
emote monitoring data to identify and evaluate underper-
orming leads may be limited by regulations, such as the
IPAA.56 A recent Institute of Medicine report concluded

hat the HIPAA Privacy Rule significantly impedes research
hile inadequately safeguarding privacy.57 A number of

hanges, including modifications to existing regulations,
ave been proposed.58 These changes will be necessary if
emote monitoring technology is to fully realize its potential
o enhance patient safety, improve clinical outcomes, and
educe health care expenditures.

The NCDR ICD Registry: The American College of
ardiology and Heart Rhythm Society collaborated to de-
elop the National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR)
CD Registry, the only approved data repository for the
enters for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) man-
ated data collection on primary prevention ICD implants.
lthough only primary prevention implant data are re-
uired, 76% of hospitals submit data on all their implants,
nd in total, more than 88% of all U.S. ICD implants are
ecorded. The Registry currently contains information from
ore than 330,000 implants from 1,500 participating hos-

itals.59 Although in excess of 330,000 leads are currently
ncluded in the ICD Registry, detailed lead information is
acking. However, in 2010, the Registry will begin more
omprehensive ICD lead data collection on atrial, ventric-
lar, left ventricular, epicardial, and defibrillation leads used
t the time of ICD implantation. Clinical data on lead
erformance will be collected at the time of initial implan-
ation, replacement, and extraction. In addition, the NCDR
CD Registry is working with the Pediatric Arrhythmia and
ongenital Electrophysiology Society to facilitate data ac-
uisition in children to better assess lead performance in this
mportant sub-population.60

The NCDR ICD Registry offers great promise as a post-
arket surveillance tool. Because of the large number of

eads in the Registry, it may be possible to identify infre-
uent but important lead performance issues, determine lead
eliability rates, and compare the performance of various
ead models. Even after incorporating expanded data col-
ection on leads, the ICD Registry will have important
imitations. Only malfunctions in leads undergoing revision
r replacement will be identified and lead failure classifica-
ion will be based on clinical data not detailed, independent
ead structural analysis. Lead failures managed non-inva-
ively and catastrophic failures leading to death will not be
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aptured. In addition, longitudinal patient follow-up is lim-
ted although a subset of Registry hospitals may provide
uch information in the future. Despite these limitations, the
CDR ICD Registry can be adapted to provide vital post-
arket performance data on ICD leads and would be even

urther enhanced by the eventual merger with manufacturer
ased remote monitoring systems.

In summary, postmarket surveillance of leads is neces-
ary to evaluate their long-term performance and reliability
nd to identify underperforming products as early as possi-
le. A comprehensive postmarket surveillance plan for in-
ividual leads should produce accurate, objective, timely
ata that tracks lead performance from market approval
hrough the many years of expected device performance.

V. Threshold for Activation of Lead
dvisories and Communication after
bnormal Performance is Identified
ecommendations:

. Manufacturers evaluating a suspected lead performance
issue should involve independent clinical advisory pan-
els early in the process and utilize evidence-based deci-
sion making without regard to financial implications.

. Standardized Physician Device Advisory Notification
forms and Patient Device Advisory Notification letters
should continue to be used for communicating lead per-
formance concerns. Letters should be available in mul-
tiple languages to facilitate accurate communication with
health care providers and patients.

. Advisory notices should include general information re-
garding the potential clinical implications of the lead
advisory and clinical recommendations for advisory lead
management. Notices should acknowledge that manage-
ment decisions ultimately should be made by the patient
in consultation with his or her doctor.

. Professional organizations, such as the Heart Rhythm
Society, should be utilized in a consulting role to guide
communication and provide clinical guidance even be-
fore formal public advisory communication.

. The FDA should call a public meeting of its Risk Com-
munication Advisory Committee to discuss the implica-
tions of the word “recall” and develop alternative termi-
nology for implanted medical devices. In addition,
regulatory authorities should outline the legal and regu-
latory barriers that prevent medical device manufacturers
from using an alternative term to “recall,” such as “ad-
visory notice” or “safety warning.” They should also
provide guidance that explains when and how manufac-
turers can legally use terms other than “recall” in their
product advisory notifications.

. Regulatory authorities, patient advocacy groups, and
other professional medical organizations should partner
with Heart Rhythm Society to better educate clinicians
and patients that the term “recall” is NOT synonymous
with “device removal” or explant.
. Regulatory authorities should classify all lead advisory
notifications promptly. This information should be in-
cluded in all subsequent manufacturer communications
with physicians and patients and should be included in
the Product Performance Report.

. Arrhythmia clinical experts are encouraged to participate
on industry “independent advisory panels.” In the inter-
est of transparency, industry should publicly disclose the
members of their clinician advisory boards.

hreshold for Activation of Lead Advisories
he decision of when to publicly communicate abnormal

ead performance information is challenging. In order to
etermine the timing and method of communication that
est serve the patients’ interests, the perspectives of each
takeholder—patient, health care provider, regulator, and
ndustry—must be carefully considered. The appropriate
hreshold for notification of lead performance issues will
ary depending on a number of factors, including the rate of
bnormal lead performance and the clinical implications of
he identified malfunction.

Lead performance issues and malfunction risks occur on
continuum and this concept is integral to the process of

ecision making and communication. Performance con-
erns fall into two main categories: (a) “emerging issues”
here a manufacturer or regulatory authority may suspect

here is a problem or may be aware of product failures but
ot know if they are “out of the ordinary,” and (b) “actual
erformance issues” where a clear problem has been iden-
ified. Determining where on the continuum an “emerging
ssue” becomes an “actual performance issue” is difficult.

A manufacturer’s structured process for evaluation of a
uspected lead performance issue is critical to timely, thor-
ugh, and proper investigation. Such a plan should promote
he acquisition of the necessary data as soon as possible,
nvolve clinical specialists early in the process, and utilize
vidence-based decision making without regard to financial
mplications. In some cases, a single report of a catastrophic
ailure may warrant further investigation. Independent phy-
ician advisory boards, consisting of knowledgeable clinical
pecialists, as recommended in the 2006 HRS Device Per-
ormance Recommendations,24 should be consulted at an
arly stage in lead performance investigations.

Certain problems may warrant rapid communication
ith patients and health care providers while others may
est be managed with further investigation in lieu of or prior
o public notification. Pacemaker and ICD lead performance
nd the appropriate threshold for issuing an advisory is
ften very contextual, based on the performance of similar
eads, patient characteristics, implant factors, precedent for
rior communication, and the potential to mitigate patient
isk. Thus, HRS considers it inadvisable to determine a
xed percentage or a particular type of lead malfunction that
ould automatically trigger a product notification, advisory,
r public communication. Rather, data should be reviewed
n a regular basis by the independent physician advisory
ommittees in order to determine when a pattern of inade-
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uate lead performance exists. A malfunction that (a) sug-
ests an underlying systematic problem that may lead to
ecurrence of the observed malfunction in other patients and
b) is associated with a significant risk for death or serious
njury merits early review by the manufacturer’s advisory
ommittee. Additional circumstances that warrant timely no-
ification of the FDA include but are not limited to the follow-
ng: (a) lead models whose performance falls outside of FDA-
pproved labeling or established performance standards, and
b) individual leads that fail to treat an arrhythmia, pace the
eart, or provide adequate sensing that could delay or prevent
elivery of potentially life-sustaining therapy.

While transparency and timely disclosure are paramount
o ensure patient safety, premature notification of lead per-
ormance concerns can trigger unnecessary physician and
atient anxiety and promote clinical overreaction.61,62 Un-
ecessary operations, lead extractions, and lead replace-
ents may be the unintended consequences of premature or

oorly communicated notifications about lead performance.
he difficult decision for industry and regulators to embark
n the process of public notification is made easier when the
ead abnormality is understood, the rate of failure is high,
nd the clinical consequences of failure are severe. Most
real-life” examples, however, are not so straightforward.

ommunication after Abnormal Lead Performance
s Identified
he ultimate goal of communication is to promote patient
afety and well-being. To achieve that goal, the avenues of
ommunication must be explicitly defined and transparent.
ommunication must be organized, yet timely, so that nei-

her patients nor physicians are needlessly alarmed nor
riven to hasty, unsafe, and unwise reactions. Communica-
ion must not only identify the problem but also offer
uidance, when possible, as to the clinical management and
itigation of patient risk. The 2006 HRS Device Perfor-
ance Policies and Guidelines provide a standardized Phy-

ician Device Advisory Notification form and Patient De-
ice Advisory Notification letter to ensure that all critical
nformation regarding lead performance is communicated in
n easily understood manner. These methods of communi-
ation have been successfully implemented. Manufacturers
hould make a good faith effort to contact patients affected
y the lead advisory if they are in possession of the patient’s
ontact information obtained at the time of initial device
egistration. Health care providers should contact their pa-
ients as soon as possible after advisory notification, as this
an serve to minimize patient anxiety and promote evi-
ence-based clinical management.

Changes in Nomenclature: Terminology should be com-
ensurate with risk. HRS has previously recommended that

he term “recall” not be used in reference to devices that do
ot require removal or explant, as it may foster miscommu-
ication and lead to unnecessary and potentially harmful
nterventions.24,61–63 Research supports the concept that the
pecific wording chosen to warn patients has critical impli-
ations and that some words (urgent, danger, FDA) and
ome phrases (FDA Public Safety Warning, Product Danger
lert, Public Safety Warning) are perceived as being just as

mportant as phrases that include the word “recall.”64 The term
recall” has regulatory and legal implications that extend be-
ond cardiac rhythm management devices and substantial hur-
les must be overcome to change the terminology. Neverthe-
ess, the FDA is encouraged to explore the legal and regulatory
lternatives to facilitate the establishment of a simple and
ntuitive nomenclature to publicly communicate important in-
ormation about implanted medical device performance.

The recommendations in this section are offered to pre-
ent misunderstandings, eliminate unwarranted patient anx-
ety and fear, and minimize inappropriate, unsafe responses
o malfunctions that have low risks to patient safety.61,62

. Recommendations for Clinicians
ecommendations:

. Lead and generator longevity expectations and the po-
tential for lead failure should be reviewed with patients
as part of the informed consent process prior to initial
device implantation.

. Physicians and the facilities where ICDs and pacemakers
are implanted should monitor local outcomes and ad-
verse events associated with pacemaker and ICD system
implantation and removal.

. Physicians and other health care professionals should
report documented or suspected lead failures to the man-
ufacturer and regulatory authority. Leads and lead frag-
ments explanted for performance issues should be re-
turned to the manufacturer for analysis—even if
damaged during removal.

. Direct patient contact by a health care professional via
telephone, letter, or in-person evaluation should be per-
formed following the announcement of a relevant advi-
sory or safety alert, particularly when a significant alter-
ation of the patient’s clinical management strategy is
under consideration. Often, non-invasive management
with close observation will be the lowest risk option. For
patients in whom lead revision or replacement is recom-
mended, patients should be thoroughly informed of the
procedural risks.

. Clinicians, manufacturers, regulators, and other stake-
holders should collaborate to collect data and better
characterize lead performance in specific high-risk pop-
ulations, such as children and young adults.

linician Responsibilities: Informed Consent and
onitoring of Device Performance
hysicians who care for patients with cardiovascular im-
lantable electronic devices (CIEDs) have several important
linical responsibilities. The informed consent process prior
o initial device implantation should include a discussion
bout the potential for generator and lead performance ab-
ormalities and should describe device and lead longevity
nd reliability expectations. Patients should be assured that
ontemporary ICD and pacemaker leads are very reliable
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ut should recognize that they may occasionally fail to
erform as intended. Education and instruction on the
roper response to a suspected device performance problem
hould also be provided. Easily understandable written ma-
erials should be available to all patients considering device
mplantation.

Routine, clinical monitoring of individual patient’s lead
erformance is advisable, as no pacemaker or ICD lead
odel has achieved 100% reliability. The techniques, per-

onnel, and frequency of the monitoring were delineated by
xpert consensus of the Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) and
uropean Heart Rhythm Association (EHRA).52 However,

he actual frequency and type of CIED follow-up are deter-
ined by many factors, including issues related to the pa-

ient, the device, and the underlying disease process. Re-
ote interrogation, like an in-person evaluation, provides

ata about battery and lead performance, observed and
reated tachyarrhythmias, frequency of delivered brady-
rrhythmia support and, in some cases, patient activity,
emodynamics, and transthoracic impedance as a marker of
ung fluid volume status. Remote monitoring, however, pro-
ides limited information about capture safety margin or
atient dependency upon bradycardia support. Transtele-
honic rhythm strip monitoring of pacemakers provides
nformation about basic sensing, capture, and battery func-
ion only and is inferior to remote or in-person interrogation
nd monitoring.65

bnormal Lead Performance
he consequences of lead failure are related to the severity
nd type of abnormal lead performance, the patient’s char-
cteristics and personal medical history, and the clinical
etting. Although there are many components to a pacing or
efibrillation lead, there are three critical electrical functions
hat can fail in a lead system: sensing, low energy stimula-
ion, and high energy shocks. If sensing is compromised
hen one or more of three activities can be affected: brady-
ardia stimulation, tachycardia detection, and discrimina-
ion of true ventricular arrhythmia from supraventricular
rrhythmia, environmental interference, or lead-related
oise events. Similarly, if low energy stimulation is com-
romised then antibradycardia stimulation, antitachycardia
acing, and cardiac resynchronization therapies can be im-
aired. Ineffective high energy shocks can fail to terminate
n arrhythmia or may accelerate slower tachycardias to less
olerated rhythms such as fast ventricular tachycardia or
entricular fibrillation. Other lead deficiencies may predis-
ose to an increased risk of perforation or dislodgement in
he peri-implant period. Abnormalities of lead functions
uch as monitoring of the patient’s hemodynamic or volume
tatus are less critical, but may lead to adverse clinical
vents.

The clinical presentation of a patient with a lead perfor-
ance abnormality depends on the nature of the lead prob-

em, the type and programming of the device, and the
atient’s medical history. In many cases, abnormal lead
erformance may be asymptomatic while in others, patients
ay present with potentially life-threatening symptoms.
actors that impact the patient’s clinical presentation in-
lude the patient’s underlying heart rhythm (for example,
evice dependency due to severe bradycardia), the severity
f cardiac dysfunction and heart failure, the propensity for
upraventricular arrhythmia (sinus tachycardia or rapid ven-
ricular response rate during atrial fibrillation), and the fre-
uency, type, and rate of ventricular arrhythmia.

Importantly, clinical presentation of abnormal lead per-
ormance is also affected by device programming. Tachy-
ardia detection rate, required duration of arrhythmia prior
o therapy delivery, and arrhythmia discriminators not only
ffect the frequency of appropriate therapies for true sus-
ained ventricular arrhythmias, but also affect the frequency
f therapies delivered for electrical noise due to conductor
r insulation abnormalities. Many modern devices permit
rogramming of automated diagnostics, audible or vibratory
atient alarms, and automated, remote alerts with the po-
ential to minimize or prevent unnecessary shocks by mon-
toring for lead performance abnormalities between in-of-
ce and remote device evaluations.53

linical Management When Abnormal Lead
erformance is Suspected
atient Notification and Clinical Management Strategies:
ommunication with patients about device performance is a
ritically important role for clinicians, particularly when
bnormal device performance is suspected. Direct patient
ontact by telephone, letter, or in-person evaluation by the
atient’s health care provider should be performed follow-
ng the announcement of a relevant advisory or safety alert,
specially when a significant alteration of the patient’s clin-
cal management strategy is under consideration. Individual
atients may require face-to-face discussions with their phy-
ician or other qualified health care professional to address
heir concerns and create an appropriate treatment plan.

Historically, clinician management of pacemaker and
CD generator advisories has been widely disparate with
ome physicians recommending the replacement of all ad-
isory devices, while others replace none or very few.66

hile the clinical consequences of lead abnormalities can
e potentially catastrophic, so can the complications of
rophylactic lead replacement. The clinical consequences of
evice replacement vary by procedure, operator, and patient
haracteristics. Generator replacement alone for advisory
evices is associated with a measurable major complication
ate of up to 5.8%.61 The risk of infection is higher for
enerator replacements than for initial implants.67 The risks
f lead extraction include the potential for catastrophic
vents such as cardiac tamponade, severe vascular injury,
nd death. Mortality associated with extraction of larger
eads in experienced hands approaches 1%.43,68 Abandon-
ng a non-functioning lead appears to be safe.69

Because of the risks of extraction and the potential com-
lications from adding additional leads, the decision of
hen to replace prophylactically an otherwise normally func-

ioning advisory pacemaker or ICD lead is a difficult one.
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rophylactic removal of an advisory lead is not always the
afest option. For example, extraction of the Telectronics Ac-
ufix™ atrial J lead, which was prone to fracture, resulted in
ore deaths than the lead malfunction itself.70 It is recom-
ended that physicians know not only general risks associated
ith device replacement, but the specific risks at their own

nstitution, as these may vary from center to center depending
ot only on physician skill but patient population. When ap-
ropriate, referral to another physician or institution with the
equired expertise should be provided to the patient.

Guidance for clinical management of pacemaker and ICD
dvisory leads is displayed in Table 4. Non-invasive manage-
ent should be considered when the risk of advisory lead
alfunction is low, particularly for patients who are not pace-
aker dependent, and for primary prevention ICD patients
ith a low probability of future therapy. Clinicians should

onsider lead revision or replacement if, in their judgment, the
isk of malfunction is likely to lead to patient death or serious
arm, and the risk of revision or replacement is believed to be
ess than the risk of patient harm from lead malfunction.
ecause the risk of lead removal is greater than that for gen-
rator removal, because the risk of new lead placement is not
nconsequential, and because remote monitoring offers the
otential for close clinical follow-up, non-invasive manage-
ent often offers the lowest risk management strategy.
These recommendations are intended to provide clini-

ians with guidance, but they cannot account for all clinical
cenarios and they may not apply to individual implanters
ith higher failure rates or to individual high-risk patients.
number of factors should be considered when deciding

hether an advisory lead should be replaced, revised, or
ollowed non-invasively (Table 5). In all cases, the physi-
ian should communicate to the patient the risks and poten-

ABLE 4 Recommendations for Clinicians Managing Lead
dvisory Notices

. Conservative non-invasive management with periodic device
monitoring (remote or in-person, as appropriate) should be
strongly considered particularly for:
● Patients who are not pacemaker dependent*
● Patients with an ICD for primary prevention of sudden

cardiac death who have not required device therapy for a
ventricular arrhythmia

● Patients whose operative risk is high or patients who have
other significant competing morbidities even when the
risk of lead malfunction or patient harm is substantial.

. Lead revision or replacement should be considered if in the
clinician’s judgment:
● The risk of malfunction is likely to lead to patient death

or serious harm, and
● The risk of revision or replacement is believed to be less

than the risk of patient harm from the lead malfunction.
. Reprogramming of the pacemaker or ICD should be performed

when this can mitigate the risk of an adverse event from a
lead malfunction.

*Pacemaker dependence refers to patients who have no hemodynam-
cally stable underlying heart rhythm in the absence of pacing.
ial benefits of available clinical management strategies,
ncluding revision or replacement of an existing lead, re-
rogramming the device to mitigate the risk of an adverse
vent from lead malfunction,71 and routine or intensified
ollow-up. Patient anxiety due to lead performance concerns
hould also be carefully considered when developing a
anagement strategy. Patients should be provided updated

ead performance information, particularly whenever such
nformation may impact the clinical management strategy.

pecial Considerations for Pediatric Patients
ertain subsets of pacemaker and ICD patients may be more

ikely to experience lead performance issues. This affects
he clinical context in which advisory lead management
ecisions are made. For example, lead failure is more com-
on in pediatric patients than their adult counterparts, most

ikely due to the rapid growth and active lifestyles of this
nique patient population.72–74 In addition, novel pacing
nd ICD configurations necessitated by small body habitus
nd, in some cases, congenital anomalies increase the com-
lexity and risk of managing lead failures and advisories.
eanwhile, the lifetime device risks and benefits are mag-

ified by the long projected period of use. With current lead
echnology and performance, children who undergo pace-
aker and ICD implantation can anticipate the need for

epeat procedures to modify or replace leads and lead sys-
ems. When assessing the risks and benefits of prophylactic
eplacement of an advisory lead in the pediatric or congen-
tal heart disease population, clinicians are reminded to
onsider the factors listed in Table 5.

ABLE 5 Factors* to Consider in the Risk–Benefit Analysis
hen Managing Normally Functioning Leads Subject to Advisory

All factors should be considered when formulating a clinical
plan for individual patients. No single factor should
determine the clinical management plan.

ATIENT
Pacemaker dependence†
Prior history of ventricular arrhythmia
Patient prognosis
Risk of future arrhythmia
Surgical risk of revision/replacement procedure
Patient anxiety about lead failure
Impending battery depletion

EAD
Rate of abnormal performance (observed or projected) in

Advisory Lead
Lead failure rates
Malfunction characteristics (gradual vs. sudden, predictable

vs. unpredictable, etc.)
Identified lead subset with higher failure rate (Serial

numbers, vascular access, etc.)
Malfunction mechanism known/understood
Adverse clinical consequences of lead failure
Availability of reprogramming to Mitigate Clinical Risk
Availability of algorithms for early detection of lead

abnormality

†Pacemaker dependence refers to patients who have no hemodynam-
cally stable underlying heart rhythm in the absence of pacing.
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linician Responsibilities for Reporting Suspected
r Definite Lead Related Problems
onitoring of lead performance and reporting of lead per-

ormance abnormalities are critical for the early identifica-
ion of underperforming leads and for providing patients
nd physicians with realistic expectations about device per-
ormance. In the United States, the FDA has received thou-
ands of pacemaker and ICD lead adverse event reports over
he past several years, the vast majority submitted by man-
facturers.43 It is well recognized that physicians and other
ealth care providers significantly underreport observed de-
ice abnormalities. This serves to delay and obscure the
dentification of potentially important lead performance is-
ues. As such, physicians and other health care providers
hould report all observed lead related adverse events to the
anufacturer and regulatory authority. Lead extraction cen-

ers, in particular, should, whenever possible, provide rele-
ant clinical information and submit explanted leads and
ead fragments for analysis— even if the lead is damaged
uring removal. Reports to FDA may be submitted via
he internet at www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/medwatch/
edwatch-online.htm. Post-mortem device interrogation should

e strongly encouraged, particularly in cases of sudden or unex-
ected death.
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